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X PT. ANDREWS, whose namne ks a syuaonymi for
~-heroic bravery toalal who are famîliar wiîh Toronto

bay, in the waters of which hie lias saveci the lives of
about a score of persons, bas written a book on tue art
of swimmning, which he is niow offering for sale by per-
sonal canvass. The work is fine)>' illustrated througrhout,
and capîtally printed and hound. As ta the treatinent of
the subjcct, the authar's name is guaranty enough that
it is thoroughiy practical. Vie are gtad to find that the
report of Capî. Andrews' total blindness is unfounded.
The brave fcilow, it is truc, ks suffering greatly froni an
affection of Uie optic nerve, but lie lias not gîven up hope
of rcgaîning lus sight, nor bas the skilful plîysician who
lias the Case iu hand.

fF " Metronione," of .Saurayiïgh/i, wlvi put bis excel-
letsuggestion of a great nuîdsuninier festival ini con-

necio wthDomninion Day ini the formi of a motion,
MR. GRie iîli be nîost happy ta seconîd it. The schienuc
looks perfectly practicable. fhe plan is ta have ail the
crack bands ai-d regîients of the country congregateci at
Toronto for a short scasan, the central day of which
wvouId be Dominion Day, the attractions ta cotlsist of
miilitary evolutions, evening band concerts ail over the
citv, a monster children's celebration, firewvorks ivith l>rî-
gaded band concerts on the %vater, and, asacinac amg
nîficent performance af patriotie music k- a chorus of ten
thausand children, assîsted bv the massed bands. TIhîs
last could be given nu sanie of our ronuantie ravines.
whcere the singers cauld be arranged. upon a hili-siide so as
ta be seen and 'ieard ta advantage. the caanducting aU the
stupendous affair bcing donc by having batons stationed
at intervals and worked luy electricîty.

TH-E idea quite fuls us iîth enthusiasn anti we tinikT " Metranoniec" deserves a mîedail for the suggstian.
For such a festival," hie says, " evervthing should be

out of doors, and everything should be free to all The
cstallishnient of a glowv of îuride in our nation and its
holiday in the young hearts af the choristers is a result
that ks priceless in its future good and strengrlul 11e ks
right. Let us have it, by ail nîcans

A SOLILOQUY.
Christapher Sly ! 1 aay. Christopher SIy. wvhat 1$ the mat-

ter wîth thee? Thou lookieat like a singed cat.' -Oh f Fuui r.XvHAT a fearful fusa they're making.W What a lîeap of rubbish rakzing,
What a peck, of. trouble îakýing

'Bout the schools.
Fecr a litte Frcnchy teaching,
Antd a littie pionis preaching,
But wtuo caret for ai the acreeching

0f the foots ?
I'oar Geordie Rosa tbev blowvat,
And kccp pitching iuta Mlowat,
While 1, unscathcd-I crow at

AIL the foots.
For they're not a bit suspîciaus
'rhat l'ni at ail flagitiaus
Amd have donc what's surreptitious

.\'Vitlî the seboala.
Thaugli I played the nîischief, sartain,
I winkwbven dangcr's dartin'-

I.1ts my cyt and leg atn
0, ye foots!"

0f course theolad Archbishop
Kindiy gave a baud ta dish up
Tht aid laws, and new ones fish Up'

For thc schoals.

WVe wvere both sa much respecteti
That aur gaine xvas not detected,
Nor aur motives once suspectcd,

By the foots.
Our reas'ning seemed ta patent,
Ttuat es-en Hardy-biatant-,
-Saw naught improper latent

Re' the sehools.
Xext vear 1 meant tao hostIe,
And fi- Sepatate High Sehoals tustie.
Only for this blesscd huatie

By the foots.
For nowv they've sinit aur lwcus
And disarmed aur little Pociis
And regard it as noj'cuis

For the schaais.
Sa the Orange crowvd flou atump us,
And declare that they will dump us,
Before they end the rurupus-

O such faols I
With the. bishap here ta-day, air,
We wvouId exercise full ti-a>'. sir,
Yoars, Christopher F. Fraser,

Shoot the tclîools!
P.S. l1'eruaps befare next session

'«e shahi sce a retragressian
0f the Equat Riglîts procession

By the foots-
If flot, the priesta may scamper
<Frant the B3oards tbcy're aaid ta hamper-)
'1hroiigh lthe t.aliot-what a danîper

On oitr achools.

"0F TWO EVILS," ETC.
SCssaP-Steililcr Cibola. Sinaai sehool thesofrî lc li,

tVcst End ait boardf.
'l'îurm PAs'x c.aitE -" Capta in, it iooks Cloudv. ta the nartb.

Do yau thînk, we'll have a es-clone? "
THE CAPeT- "Dant knaw; I hope sa: it îvould be better thon

this!

ACCOUNTED FOR

H AVE \ou ever îuoticd that ites alwai's raughi whcn the
tiwiid's front the east, and neari v evcrvbodi' gets

sic," said a plulosopuical passentrer ta the capîaiîî of the
'ior. "es," replied the gallant officer, and -it's

ïîattral cnough, too the yeast mîakes everything risc, yau
know

MoNLiix makes the mare go," quoted Larkins. <e,

and to judgc b>' the highi aid tinue Ned Clarke is having
in iLandon, the iayor makes thc maney go"respoided.
aid mani Grumiblcby..


